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or more perfons to be fworn, fay) 1, A. B. of.---and I, C. D. of-----do niake:
Oath and fwear, that in the prefence of E. F. the Plaintiffand G. H. the Defen.
dant, named in an Interlocutory Sentence, pronounced in His Majefty's Court of
King's Bench, for the Dftria of-. --. bearing date the----day of-.
or in their abience, after due notiScation fhail have ien given them, toattndat
a place to be defignated, and on a day and hour to be fpecifically named tothem'
refpectively, I will faithfully 'proceed as, an. Expert to theNiew and exairaioi
required by the faid Iaterlocutory Sentence; and that I will truly report my opinion i.
the premiLes, without favor or partiality, towards cither of the faid parties.

" So help me God.

FormN. FORM NUMBER TWO.

The Certficate to be given by the Commißoner.
Sworn before me by virtue of the authority given by the annexed Commilfion, at

----.- this-------day of - in the year--.

'FORM NUMBER THREE.
Form N O. 3

The Oath to be adminilered to Witnefes.

L (infert the name, profeffion or quality and place of relidence ofihWitners,) do make Oath and:fwear, that I am not relaed or aliiedto, ora Servan
or Domellick of E. F..,the Plaintiff or G. H. the Defendant, and that I am no
intereited in the. eyet Of the caufe pending between them, (or if Wtnefs fays e>
is, ftae in what degree he declares hiinfeif to be .related or allied to either, Snci
which of the parties, or what fituation he holds in th-e family,. of either of them,)an
and I doallo'Swear, that the Evidence which I flail give be.twen the faid parties1.
before the Ejerts, (or Arbiters or Arbitrators, as the cafe may be,) named in elic
I.nterlocut9 r. y Sentence, pronounced by Ilis Majefty's Court of King's Bench in
the faid caufe, fllài be lhe truth, the whole truth, aüd nothing but the truth.,

. ." So. help reGod

C A P. XXIIL

AN ACT to prolong the time-granted to Thozas Porteous of Terrebnne
Efquire, for rebuilding certain Bridges therein mentioned-, ....

(a4th April, i8o8.)
Wreambie. HEREAS by an A& of the Provincial Parliarment, made and paffed in. the

f'ortyfifth year of His Majefty's reign, Çhapter fourteenth iníutuled, " k. % Aa
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Cinfe in A& &G .Abl toaihorife Thomas Porteous, Efquire, to build a -Biidge ove.r a Iranch.of the.

4 14 Geo. III. cap. ~. i~"

si recited. -1 river Outaouais, oiherwife des Praizrzes., from' Lachlenayc tohe Ige called Bouron
· 6 and another Bridge; jrom that /land to 1te i/land of MontreaI, to eßabliß ik rans

f Tolt payable therron *and for regulating thefaid B'ridges," his amogii'fthQi

things enaaed, that if, at any time after the faid Bridges fhall have been ereteg
and completed, they ihall become iinpaffable or unfafe for Travellers,. Cattle or
Carriages, he the faid'Thomnas Porteous, his lieirs, executor, curàtLos or affign fha
within eighteen months after the fame liall be afctat-ined, and nQtice thereof ziVen

by-His Majefty's Court of -General Quarter Sefflons of the Peace, in and for he
1iftri& of Montreal, repair or rebuild the fame, on pain of forfeiting a1l his righe,
title or -claim of, into, or out of the laid Bridge. And whereas the faid Tizomas

Porteous, in virtue of the afore recited A&t, did caufe the faid Bridges to be ereeted.
and opened, at a great expence. and that the fame were infortunately carried away by
the breaking up of the ice, laft fpring, to the great damage of the laid Thomas Por.
teous, and to the great inconvenience of the Public ; and that he hath aated, by his

humble petition to. the Legiflature, that the time fo allowed for rebuilding &s afore-

faid, is not fuficient: for rernedy whereof ; May it pleafe Your Majefty that it-rnay-be
*enaaied, and be it enaEked by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty by and with the ad-
vice and confent of the Legllative Council and Aff&mbly of the Province of Luwer Ca-

nada, conftituted and aff mbled by virtue of, and under the authority of an A& paf-
fed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An A& to repeal certain parts of
" an A&, paffed in. the.fourtceith year of lis MajeLy's, reign," intituied, 'An

" A& for fakinlg more eeal povfion for the Go.verzment of te Pravince ofQug-

. bec in North A.merica,", and to mnake further rovirion for ce Governtment of ti,

ThomasPorteousa faid Province," and it is hereby entad.ed by. the aulthoriy of the fame, that thre

gowed adelayof Ihall be allowed and granted unto the faid Thomas Pareous a delay-of fix years from
fix yemf i for the

cbuildiflg °he and after the paling of .this Al for rebuilding the faid Bridges. Plo'. ided always,
Brid ges. That nothing in the prefent, Aé, ;Ihall beheld or conmtrued ta Change, alter, .or a

rmend any other part of the above recited AEt, of the forty fifth year of His ptefent'

Majefly's reign, Chapter fourteeznth, which faid A&, in every utber re'fpc8,. fhal
remain in full force and effi , as if thi A ha4 neyer beei pale.

C A P. XXIV.

AN ACT
Bridge,

to authorife Thonas Porteous of Terrebonne, E fqu ire,
from Repencigny to the Ifland, calld, Bourdon.

(q4April, 18o8.)

HEREAS the convenience and the facility Qf ifntercoule of lhe Inhbitants
VV of the adjaceut Paribes and oS the pu.bac.in genaer.ai, wuila be much.pro-

muaed

ta ege. a


